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Have a Summer

tWhouf .Headaches., j
Ta - ... . . . I
g Summer should be a recreation time, a time wnen gj life is really enjoyed and when vitality is stored for j
4 the more trying seasons. 5

ine pleasure or many people is spoiiea Dy neaa- - f
f. aches. Travel, outings or exposure to the sun is apt J
.J to bring on this affliction. Don't have headaches' this j
J summer. Keep a supply of our f

tievjlin's Instant Headache
if VUIC
a on hand. They stop coming headaches or cure head
ed aches that have already arrived. A simple reliable 8
J rem dy with a record of many years back of them, g
J The remedy you should always have and depend upon, jj

i Price 25 cents t
Sold by us only

Newlin D

"Cm be upon" ! an
we fill like to Lear, and when it Ji utd liv

and lUiue.lt menni t':'Vr fails lo cure dvi
nowel It i pleasant to U
'iuullj vaiuubl for children and i

nigCo.
La Grande, Oregon

depended exprewlon

winectionwithChHmlrluin'sC)Iic,Clioler
iMarrhwa

diarrhoea,
compluiniii.

TOU'LL HE STRUCK

! WITH AMAZEMENT i

If you see how some factory

made clothing Is put together The
skinipir.g of materials; the inferior
interlinlngs. B t nope of things
occur In a Buit of our tailoring. That's
why one suit of ours will outlast two
of the factory-made- . Order one and

' the wear will prove it. '

,

a w. baker;

Hfhy pay Rent ? We loan you
m money to build, and you
pay us as you would rent.

J. R. OLIVERS'

Ladd Park, which la located In th i tenter of LaurelhurstIs to be Im-
proved at and when the proposed improvements have bet., it
will be the most mtgnlficent puoilo park In Portland; These improve-
ments include the creation of extensive botanical gardens, an enlarge-
ment of the present natural lake now there, and scenic drivewava and
waits.- -
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We Have Them.

Six pound Elec-

tric Flat Irons at

j . Each :;.

EASTERN

OREGON

Light and Pover
Company

i European Plan Only
, www isw ft V W '

First class Throughout

SAVOY
HOTEL

. D. G. BRIGHOUX,
Proprietor.

OtiE BLOCK FROM DEP01
La Grande, Oregon
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Lanrelhnrst is a good place to Invest money In.
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Major Say Statewide
' Prohibition Is Impractical.

. A dispatch from Newport, Oregon,
to the Oregonlan, has the following to
say:

"Lincoln county bears the distinc-
tion of being one of the few counties
in the United States which have been
voted "wet" after having been voted
"dry."

Royal A. Eensell, serving his third
term as Mayor of Newport, which Is
the largest town In Lincoln county, is
much opposed to. state-wid-e prohibi-
tion. When on account of
his long residence in the county,: he
gave his views as follows:

"Experience with 'wet' and 'dry'
conditions in Newport for the last six
years, convinces me that the only
proper method of handling the liquor
"question is to allow localities to con-

trol It.

; "Local option not the farce now In

force in some places with proper ad-

ministration of the laws regulating
saloons, is the only sane way of meet-

ing this subject fairly, and, will, in my
opinion, result In much that is bene-fic- al

to the people." " ' '

Unveil Memorial Boulder,

' Pulaski, N. Y., Aug. 10. A memor-

ial boulder and bronze tablet in honor
of the old settlers of Pulaski were un-

veiled today. The memorial com-
memorate th Ant?Tili1" rf t
founding of the village.: ,

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the
has been appointed by the

county court of the state of Oregon
for Union county, administratrix of

the estate of Perry Stephenson, de-

ceased. '

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same with proper vouchers,
to the administratrix, at the offices
of Cochran & Cochran, La Grande
National Bank Building In La Grande,
Oregon, within six months from date
hereof.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
5th day of August, 19i0.

LULA SHAW
Administratrix of the estate of Perry
Stephenson, deceased.
Daily Aug Sept 3

BECAUSE

OFTICBRS AND DlRECTOES

president Portland; Blew-rran- k

president Seaboard Seattle.
Bankers

secretary Williams, ft Portland.
Commsrce.

Edw. Cooktngham. vice-presid- Ladd
manager PvrtitnaV

the

Wakefield

George Dekum,
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with Cfiaractei--

Skill, Knowledge, Practice

Is RequirM
To be able to fit spectacles they

should be tilted and grind glasses y$

they should be ground
p

I feel safe leaving knowledge
and skill k hands of tKe $
general public who use glasses $
and have been fitted BY ME $

t
BEWARE

of misleading statements such as any lens duplicated f
while wait. They make wait a fews day in p
most cases, or else substitute a stock lens- -

uiitiy me yOUt urunzii LenstfS, i p

the only one in La Grande who
can give the Right Lens in a
FEW MINUTES

I Grind all My Glasses

ea'co
Next Door to Post Olfice V

Residence property fronting. on convenient a public Is al
ways demand and brings boulevards of Laurelhurst'.
have been to copfora to the driveways of the park. Aa soon
as the improvements In Ladd Park are completed, prices In Laurelt-hurs- t

lots will advance or s

The titles are perfect A warranty deed with full covenants and a certified abstract of will be given to each
The prices are low. This Is nearly always the case In placing a new addition on the market. .The prices are made very low to get

people Interested. The value of all the property Increases as new homes are built, and who buy early share in the Increased
value, they to make It.

The Portland is growing at the rate of 30,000 a year, and all of these people must have homes. The building statistic
for the past 21 months show 61 per cent of the permits granted for residences have been issued for on the East side. To

day 73 per cent of the people in Portland live on East side, and 27 per cm the West aide. ' .
F Does this mean anything? "
J It means wonderful advances in east side prices in general, and Laurelhurst in particular, because prices are now Just'.

one-ha- lf of the real values.
BECAUSE It surrounds the new city park that'ls to be improved at once, and made one of the scenic attractions of Portland, adding value

BECAUSE
BECAUSE

Xewporfs

interviewed

un-

dersigned

to all adjacent property.
The lots now selling at an average price of 11150 each will be worth double amount in one year.
We are offering Special Iitactments to those who commence building this year. yr-TSTTffc!?;-- . j

- r "

Chs. K. Henry, Chaa. K. Henry Co. ownft Henry
P. Mead, See. Ofc. -

Pan! C. lfnrphy, director Trust Co., Tacosaa; V. P.

B. TTtood Iinthlcnm,
James B. Melkle; former secreUrr Seattle Chamber of

and tesiiager ft Tiltc Bantu
L, A. Lewis, Allen ft Lewis, wholesale grocer,
II. R. Burke, of Royal Insnranc oo.
Cnaa. K. Wltlisma. manaxer Morrts Bros., "bonds.
Henry Pries, of ft Co., real estate,

J. of Chas. K. Henry Co real estate.
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